SLED DAY #29—GRADE LEVEL: 11
A TOTAL OF THREE ACTIVITIES SHOULD BE COMPLETED.

TECHNOLOGY

ENGLISH

Log in to WIN Learning www.wincrsystem.com using
the username and password provided in your SLED
packet. Click on Ready to Work Courseware. Complete
a Pretest in one area or complete a lesson.
OR
Log in to CERT using the username and password
provided in your SLED packet and complete one
Reading Quiz and one Science Quiz.

Gatsby: A eulogy is a speech or writing in praise of a
person, usually in honor of a deceased person. Write a
eulogy for Gatsby.

BAND STUDENTS ONLY
Smart Music Assignment #29

MATH
Fill in the blanks for the following problems.
Write an explanation of how to find area and
circumference. Pizza hut offers three sizes of
pizza. The small, medium and large pizzas have
diameters of 7 inches, 9 inches and 11 inches.
Question 1: What is the circumference of each of
the sizes of pizza?
Question 2: What is the area of each of the sizes
of pizza?

SPANISH I/II
Future Plans
Tell what you and your friends or family plan to do after the
Coronavirus hysteria ends, perhaps in the summer (verano). We
are going to form we may or may not have covered in class. “I
am going to…”
“voy a…” — “I am going to…”
“Vamos a…” “We are going to…”
This form is usually followed by an unconjugated verb (ending in
ar, er, ir).
Write 3 sentences in Spanish about what you are going to do
(voy a…) and 3 sentences about what you and your family or
friends are going to do (vamos a…)

ELECTIVE (CHOOSE ONE THAT FITS YOUR CURRENT
PATHWAY)
Culinary: Prepare a homemade dinner for your family. Try to
avoid using packaged ingredients.
Write a paragraph answering the following questions:
Describe how your home cooking lab went. Was there anything
that you struggled with, what was the hardest part, easiest/best
part? Did your family enjoy the food you prepared? Explain why
or why not. What would you do differently the next time you
prepare this recipe?
Agriculture: Your tractor broke down and was in the shop for 4.5
days. Mechanics worked on it for 23.2 hours at $49 per hour.
They replaced $1,905.72 worth of parts. You lost $16 per hour
by not having the use of the tractor. You work a 12-hour day.
a. How much did the labor cost?
b. What was the repair bill (labor and parts)?
c. How much did you lose by not having the use of your tractor?
d. What did the breakdown actually cost?
Engineering: DRAWING A FLOOR PLAN
3 Day Project from SLED Day 27 continued

SOCIAL STUDIES
The presidential election of 2000 was perhaps the
wildest in US history. Although Al Gore received slightly
more popular votes that George Bush did, Bush won
the election because he garnered more electoral votes,
or votes in the Electoral College. This was not the first
time the candidate with the most popular votes
actually lost. Do you think it is fair for a candidate with
fewer popular votes to win the presidential election?

SCIENCE
Make a drawing of an animal cell (use google or your
memory for inspiration). Label the following organelles:
nucleus, nucleolus, cell membrane, rough ER, smooth
ER, golgi apparatus, mitochondria, centrioles, and
ribosomes.
ARTS & HUMANITIES
Culture in Art
There will be a link to Google Art and Culture on Google
Classroom. Choose a theme from this page (and only
this page) about a different culture that interests you.
Write the name of the theme and 3 works of art you
find in that theme. Write about the works of art and
how they influenced this culture during this period.

Activities Based on Student Prior Knowledge

